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Seen and Heard : .
'

Hrst :Ciub Miss Lewis
Is Home . .

accessories were of black and her
corsage was of rubem lilies.

Y 3e Richard Schroeder serv-
ed as best man for Mr. Holder
bein. j

The bride's mother wore a
black crepe taileur with grey ac-
cessories, and a corsage of gar

By Jexyini English Meeting
Slated !

.
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GkVEETING OLD FatEENDS. . .
Mrs,. Genevieve Vehrs,' who has
been in; California for several
years, was a visitor in the capi-
tal the past week,. . . Mrs. Vehrs
has been teaching school and this
year will go to Winters, Calif.,
to be on the public school faculty... En route south she will stop

For the past year and a half Mr.
Minton has been associated with
Sick's Brewery. V ,

'

Mr: and Mrs. 1 John J. Elliott
are leaving the first of. the week
for Portland to make their home
. . , The Elliotts and their chil-
dren, Joan and John resided in
Portland a year before Mr. El-
liott entered the service . . . Ho- -

denias, j

; Mrs. Holderbein wore a two-.pie- ce

black and white after-
noon dress. Her accessories
were of black and her corsage

jwas of gardenias. -

The room was j. decorated with
lilies, gladioliis, snap dragons and

jmaidenhair feral Mrs. R. B.
Ramage poured and an aunt 'of

in Berkeley for a visit ... Last r-

Miss Florence Lewis, da ugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. George E. '

Lewis, returned to the capital
i Saturday from Boston where she

has been spending the summer.
K Miss Lewis studied colonial

history at Boston university dur- -i
ing the summer session. She was
accompanied east by Miss Marge
Luzader of Portland, who stud
ied art at. Boston university.
Miss Luzader also returned west
with Miss Lewis.

, Several interesting side trips
were taken by the coeds. One

, weekend Miss Lewis went to
Martha's Vinyard off the coast
of Massachusetts where she was
a guest at the home of Miss Em-
ily Post. Another trip was taken

s winter r. Vehrs' daughter, recently received his dscharf t
Esther, (Mrs. W. Herman BuCrg- - from the army and will return

the bride. Mrs. fW. S. Lykins,to his position with
liquor commission . .

the state
. The- - El- - cut the ; wedding cake, j Miss

Josephine Kniesi passed the
guest .book and the Misses! Ruth

oner) and 20 month, old son,
Louis Walter, nude their home
with heir) . . . Staff Sergeftnt
Burjoner,! who has been in Eng-

land witlt the array ah corpsv is
expected! in the states this fall
. . , Mrs. ) Vehrs' youngest daugh-
ter, Carmen, now Mrs. Clayton
Collins, and her two year old girl,
Maureen reside in San Mateo J, . .'
Her husband is in the merchant
marine j i ' Esther and Carmen
were popular members of jthe
younger set here while attending

Nelson and Delores Schimier as- -
laisted in serving, j ". "

After a short wedding trip to
jthe Oregon beaches . the ' couple
returned to , Salem, where they"
iwill remain until Mr. Holder-
bein reports to San Diego, where
he will attend advanced fire con-
trol school. He has recently re-tur-

fronf two years duty in
the Pacific. Mrs. Hojlderbein is
employed at the state industrial
accident commission. i
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Salem's Woman's club mem --

bers will hold their first meet-
ing of the season on Saturday,
September 8 at the Woman's
clubhouse. A salad luncheon will
we served - at 1 :1S ; o'clock with .
the meeting and program follow- - ;

'
inf. Mrs. George; Rossman will
serve as president during the '

.club year. The board meeting
wUl proceed at 12:45 o'clock.

The program . will include a
travelogue by Mrs. C C, Geeir,
who Will talk on "Grandmother s
Goes Along". Dean Melvin Geist .

win sing and Mrs. Geist will be
the accompanist. ; r. .

Hostesses will be Mrs. W. L.
Lewis, Mrs. J. C. Harrison, Ray
h. Farmer, Mrs. Harry W. Bress- -
ler, Mrs. W. S. . Levens, Mrs.
L. . M. .Raznage, Mrs. J.- - Edgar --

Purdy and Mrs. E. C. Goodwin.
Mrs. Rossman has announced

her committee chairmen for the
ensuing year as follows: Mrs.
J. A. Brownson, year book; Mrs.
George A. Ailing, program; Mrs..
David H. Cameron, musk; Mrs.
Walter Spauiding, hospitality;
Mrs. U. G. Shipley, friendship;

. Mrs. Estill Brunk, membership;
Mrs. Jack Pedersen, war service-

;-Mrs. Merle Travis, social;
Mrs. J. M. Devers, sr., Children's
Farm Home; Mrs. Claude Glenn,,
Salem Woman's council; Mrs.
'James M. Glass, Red Cross; Mrs. :

Charles A. Ratcliff, legislation;
Miss Eula McCully, revision of
the constitution.

Department heads! include:
Mrs. Frederick Eley, applied ed-
ucation; Mrs. A.1 L. Wallace,
American Home; Mrs. Clifton
Mudd, fine arts; Mrs. Earl T.
Andresen, American Citizenship;
and Mrs. T, M. Lobdell, public
welfare.

The Woman's Society of Chris

Miss Barto
Now Mrs.
Boyce'- -

The home of", Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Boyce was the setting for
the marriage of their son. Pri-
vate Arthur Clyde Boyce, United
States army, to Miss Mary Lou-
ise Barto, daughter of Mr. and
Mm. W, P. Barto, on Saturday
night at 9 o'clock.

The couple exchanged , thei r
vows before an improvised al- -
tar of pink and white asters and
gladioluses flanked by wood-ward- ia

fern and tall white tapers
in candelabra, 'Elder Lay of
Portland performed the cere--m

o n y, Miss Ruby Kennedy
played piano selections and the
wedding march.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
white satin gown fashioned prih- -'

.
cess style with a train, shirred

''bodice, long sleeves, and a sweet-
heart neckline. Her fingertip
length tlle Veil cascaded from
a Juliet cap of seed pearls. She
carried a shower of white glad-
ioluses and bouvardia.

Miss Louise Boyce, sister of
the groom, was the honor atten-
dant. She wore a yellow lace
gown and carried laf endar glad-
ioluses. Mr. Claris Way of Walla
Walla stood with the groom as,
best man.

For - her daughter's marriage
Mrs. Barto wore a black ' silk
crepe gown and Mrs. Boyce wore
a dusty rose silk crepe gown.
Their corsages were of Talisman'roses.

A wedding reception in honor
of the couple followed the nup-
tials. Mrs. Carl Bushnell cut the
bride's cake.

When the couple left on their
wedding trip the bride wore a

. gold suit with accessories to
match. While Private Boyce is
stationed at , Fort Lewis his
bride will remain in Salem.

The bride attended Las Sierra
college in southern California and.
they both are graduates of the
California College- - of Medical
Technicians in Los Angeles, liri.
Boyce is now employed in the
laboratory at the Deaconess hos-pit- al.

-

Bradys Will Be
Holiday Hosts

The suburban' heme of Mr. and

iian Service of the Leslie Meth
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Coornlerj who (celebrated their

golden wedding anniversary at their suburban home on
Sunday, August 26. The reception was held in the garden
with many relatives and friends calling during the after-
noon.! The Coomlers were married on August 28, 1895, in

to Camden, Maine. Miss Lewis
was in New York or V-- J day
and her picture appeared In the
New York Times with thousands
of others in Times Square during
the celebration. f -

Enroute west Miss Lewis vis- -

ited in Washington, D.C. with
a former WiUamette university
student, Miss Roberta Smith.! In
Quantieo, Virginia she stopped to
see Captain and Mrs. L. E. Busk.
Mrs. Busk made friends with Dr.
and Mrs. Lewis .when she re-
turned to the states from the
orient on the President Coolidge
with the Willamette football
party, when they came home
from Hawaii after the outbreak
of the war. The girls also stopped
in Chicago and Denver before
reaching the west coast.'

Miss Lewis will enroll for her
junior year at Willamette uni--'
versity this fall. She wears the
Pi Beta Phi arrow. i "N

Miss Isabel Childs will retard
this weekend ' from Neskowin.
where she has been at the Nes-
kowin hotel for the past fort-
night V

Kokcfno, Indiana, where they lived for I fourteen years.
SalemSince thsn they have lived continuously in th

(Kimmell-Ellis)- .Vicinity.

AO KEVOIRS will soon j be
said to Grace Covert, who plans

"

to leave, in mid-Septem- jtor
Washington, D. C, to take ,Ped
Cross training ... From there
she will be assigned to a mili-
tary hospital as a social worker... The past year Grace has been
teaching j in Roseburg . . . She
has. spent the summer in Salem
with herf parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. CoVert . . . Friday niht
Grace wis honored at a surprise
handkerchief shower when Mrs.
George LaVatta entertained for
a group bf her friends.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS for
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Minton and
two-year-- old son, Michael Ci"o-na- n,'

who are leaving in a few
weeks for New York city to make
their home where Mr. Minton

CXUB CALENDAR!

odist church will meet Wednes-
day afternoon at two o'clock in
the ladies' parlor of the church
for a business and program
meeting. The opening of gift
boxes will be featured. Mrs. W.
is. Ankney will present a pre-jvie- w

of the-stud- books which
may be used by the society in
the coming year. . Hostesses will
be Mesdames C. F. French, R. R.
Rasmussen, and R. H. Stone.

Ckadwlek Chapter Order mt

the Eastern Star will meet Tues-
day at S p. m. at tbe Masonia
Temple. This will " be the first
meeting of the year and an in-
formal meeting is planned for
celebration of victory.

TCKSDAT

liotts have purchased a home on '

the east aide and will be settled
in time for their children to
enter school.

Mrs. j Ruth Herman, who has
been making her home hi Salem
for a number of years, left on
Saturday with her daughter,
Martha, lor 'Riverside, Calif.,
where the latter will teach for
the ensuing year .' . . Mrs. Her- -'
man is a sister of Mrs. Allan Car-so- n... Martha attended Will-

amette university and was 'a
member of Delta Phi sorority . . .
This "summer she has "been at--
tending the summer session at
the University of California at
Berkeley. -

AT sIOME in Salem again are
Mrs. Frank Cross and her nine
months old daughter, Cordelia
Durbin ... The past year Mrs.
Cross and her little girl have
been in California and Eugene
. . , They have purchased a home
at 1750 North Cottage street . . .
They havent been back. to Salem
to live since Chief Petty Officer
Cross left for- - the navy nearly
five years ago . . . He expects to
be home sometime this winter.

NEW ASSIGNMENT for Lt.
Mazine Irons, army nurse corps,
who a now stationed, at Camp
Baker, Calif. . . . Lt. irons was
a popular visitor in the capital in
July at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy H. Mills . . . She "re-

turned in June from England ...
She is enjoying Camp Baker,
which is located in the bay area,
and hopes to see her fiance, Lt.
Charles Mills, when he arrives in
the States as the camp borders
the bay.

OFF TO SCHOOL .V . Robert
Lebold, son of Lt. Comm. and
Mrs. Edward A. Lebold, left Sat-

urday for Berkeley to enter his
sophomore year at St. Mary's
college-hig- h school . . . This will
be his second year at St Mary's.

Beverly Molt, youngest
daughtsr of Congressman and
Mrs. James W. Mott, leave next
week for Portland to enroll at St.
Mary's Academy . '. '. For the past
two years she has "been attending
the Mt. Anfel Academy:

Missouri auxiliary, with Mrs. P.
C. Harland. J STB S. t rt no-ho- st

luncheon. i:

Salem Central WCTU. I with
Mrs. Jf. R. Carruthera. 9

.North lath t.. a p m. KlecUon
and yearly reports.

Salens Wat Mothen, with Mrs.
Rosa Hacedorn. 1405 Fir St.. 1

i '!h j -

WEOXESDAT
South section of tha Women's

Union ol the; First Contxettional
church meet for covered dish
picnic dinner with Mrs. D. J.
Try. sr., 0 Soutb High St., 1

will be in newspaper work

Plans; Made for
Business Week

p.m. All Trees of
LaFollette's

Royal Neighbors meet at VrW
unioa veterans and- Sons of

auxiliary. W Oman's , clubtious.
i :av p.m.

FaiDAT
Woman's

hall S p iti. Pay Own WayHehaf Corps. TW
for racular busineaa

The planning committee of the
Salem Business and Professional
Women's club met Friday night
at the home of the chairman.
Miss Phebe McAdams, to for-

mulate ideas for the observance

lntenn.i

from the landmark tree are the
Elberta peaches, Just being pick-
ed, but Mrs. LaFollette expects a.
one-tr-ee bumper nut crop later.

I think our walnut tree dem-
onstrates perfectly Oregon's crop
diversification and productivity,
Mrs. LaFollette said. '

;

The walnutif was planted 65
years ago by the late Alexander
M. LaFolletteM, who set out Ore-
gon's first peach orchard on the
ranch, site of the old Jason Lee
mission. His son, Clyde M. La-
Follette, as a boy made 250-Englis-

walnut grafts in the black
walnut sapling.

Rites Read i

On Sunday
The country home of Mr. and

Mr. R. E. Ramage was the scene
of a lovely wedding Sunday,
August 2f at 2 p.m., when Miss
Joyce Sampson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Sampson, be-

came the bride of F. C. 2c
Lawrence James Holderbein, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Holderbein.
The Rev. Dudley, Strain offici-
ated at the double ring cere--

-

of annual Business Women's
eek,i October 7 to 13.

ipeninf the activities wiU beNeecllecraft
the president's breakfast on, Sun

Ivery one of the 125,000 trees
on the LaFollette Mission peach
orchards, near Gervais, tpays its
own way, even the spreading,
65-fo-ot walnut tree which shades
the ranch house grounds, j

As a matter of fact, the walnut
tree producing both' black and
English walnuts does more than
itp share, the harvest from it an-
nually paying a fourth of taxes
on the 303-ac- re tract, says Mrs.

s mony.
At the end of the Indian war in'

1845 there were but 100 persona
left in Manhattan and 1500 in theBleryl LaFollette, orchards direc

Mrs. Robert G. Brady, sr. on the
Garden Road will be the setting

, for an Informal picnic dinner on
Labor Day. The affair will be
held in the garden. ;

Making up the party will t
' Captain and Mrs. Robert. Brady,

jr., Fred S. Anunsen. Jack An- -
unseh, Mr. George Robby and
Mr. Lowell Miller, navy, students
at Willamette Miss Carolyn and
Miss Mary. Ann Brady, and Mr.

'and Mrs. Robert G. Brady.

Jrprovince.tor. -
, ..-'-

; By ataxia Unreal
fhe first of two concerts by

the NBC orchestra under the di-

rection of Arturo Toscanini high-
lights the programs for today on
the air. Fritz Reiner conducts the
CBS symphony orchestra at noon
ever thie other network,
i Today's good programs in- -

, elude:
I U a. m. (CBS) Paul Lavalles
Stradivari orchestra' opens the
days' concerts with "Liebes-freu- d"

by Krekler, minuet from
the "Surprise symphony by
Haydn, "Acceleration WalU" by
Straus and the "Dance of the.
Comedians" from Smetena's
"The Bartered Bride."

12 (CBS) Carol Brice will ap-

pear as contralto soloist with the
' Columbia Broadcasting sym-

phony. Fri tz Reiner will direct.-Th-

program includes "Roman
Carnival" overture by Berloiz,
"Iberia"! by Debussy, "El Amor
Brujo?' de Falla and two Ravel

. numbers, "Alborada del Grazi- -.

oso" and "Daphnis at Chloe"
suit.

3 p,,m. (NBC) General Motors
program features the NBC orch-
estra under the direction of Ar-

turo Toscanini. The program in-

cludes! overture in C minor, by' Foronjj, five movements of the
Grand! Canyon Suite by Grofe
and Perlioz' Rakoczy march from
the Damnation of Faust."

Miss Muriel White of West
Linn is visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

bert sWhite.
iii j.-

- ."
Mraii W. Walter Larsen and

Mrs.! Dennis Stevenson were in
Portland Thursday night to at-

tend the j operetta, "Vagabond
King." '

Mrs. David T. Talmadge and

Stealing ' attention right now

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. . She wore
a white crepe afternoon dress
fashioned with a V-ne- ck line and
quarter length sleeves. Her ac-

cessories were of black corde and
her only ornament was a gold
locket, a gift of the bridegroom.
Her bouquet was of pink rose
buds and white sweet peas and
for going away her corsage was
of orchids. .'".

Mrs. Ransom Carpenter, sis

m $3.50
Extra for Finger--,

wave or Hairdress
. Open Thurs. Eve.,

by Appointment

I, RATION CALENDAR ;
IfTATS, FATS, ETC.:

Book 4 VI throuah ZS I food
food through Nov. 30; U tKroufh Ql
good through Dec 91. .

SUGAR: i

Book 4 Stamp 3S valid for five
pounds through Dec. 31.
s noes i

Book S Airplane stamps 1,S. 1
and 4 valid Indennitely.

day morning and following . this
members f will observe "Go jTo

Churchi Sunday" by attendihf
the church designated by the
committee.! Arrangements a r e
being made to attend a lunchepn
meeting during the week and aP"
so the formal banquet to which.
members rof BPW,; clubs in ad-
joining towns will be invited las

also wjill Irnembers of other local
service groups. This year's theme
for Jhe national federation lis
"Our1 World to Build'' and the
particular phase stressed for

. Business Women's week is to be
"Jobs Enough to Go Around."
Margaret A. Hickey, president
of the National Federation, sajrs:

."Our primary national goals are
enough jobs for all and thie main-
tenance of high standards, of liv-
ing for all our people. . . The
continuance of the wartime part-
nership of management,) labor
and community groups can be pf
vast assistance in the solution pf
our peacetime problems. . . The

-- A Phone 3(63

' RECENT VISITORS in the
capital were Mrs. Lola Bellinger
and her daughter, Jane, former
Salem residents . ,:. Jane, who'attended Willamette university,
was enjoying her. first vacation
in five years . ", . Since leaving

' Willamette She has been study-
ing oriental languages at various

"
universities . , . During the war
she has been an oriental expert

Today's Pattern Castle Perm. Wavers
First National Bank Bldg.

ter of the bride, was matron of
honor She "wore a black after
noon dress with sequin trim. Her IS - . ilin Washington. D: C. . . . her

work Includes coding, interpret-
ing and mapping . . . Atone time
during the peak of war, her work-wa- s

so valuable that she had a
seeret body guard . . . She" spent
fifteen days orf the coast (with
her mother, who is children's

" librarian in Tacoma.
idF-- r

Saleswoman
Aged 20-3- 5, fa Jewelry store.
Must be able te type. Per-
manent position, top salary.
References reo aired. Write
Box 10S ee Statesman.

,rv;i5V'-- l .'aCI

A floppy doll wistful and
cute," with yarn hair to braid.
Make a tot's j dream come true
with ; this, limber rag-dol- l! in a

jumper dress.; I
Soft' and cuddly, she'll; win

everyone's! heart. ; A rog doll
that's easy to make. Pattern S21
has pattern and directions for

best security against want is the
assurance of a regular pay check-An- d

the : best security againjst
frustration? is satisfactory em-
ployment. . . . Let us have the
dynamic faith in America that
stimulates us to action great

to prove once again that
Americai IS the land of oppo-

rtunity fori all our people." j
J

1

'

Coyal j Neighbors will hold
their regular meeting at the
VFW hall on ; Wednesday, Sep-
tember S at 8 yelock. There will
be a class; adoption during the
evening, and refreshments and
a social hour following the meet- -
inr 1(1-

J
- j;

Mrs. Bj V. rVliluum retarned
home this weekend from a stay
in Eastern Oregon; with friends.

twenty month old daughter,
Davette Sue, of - Seattle have
been visiting at the home of the
former's mother-in-la- w, Mrs.
Lelius .C. Zander. Davette has
remained for a longer visit at
the home of her grandmother.

.

"
iii

.Mrs.! Homer F. Smith, ' and
daughters, Jearyand Nany," are,
in Oregon Cty for the weekend
as guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Swafford.

Senth section of the Women's
union ok the First Congregational
church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, sr., Wednes

doll and clothes. 1
.

i

Send FnTMIf CEWTS in coins for
this pattern to THE STATESMAN j

Needlecraft Dept Salem. Ore., Print
Riatniy cattern number and your

and ADDRESS. t
Fifteen cents mora brines you our

new IMS Needlecraft Catalogue M
Ulustrataons of designs for embroid-
ery, toys, - knitting, crochet, quilts,
handicraft a free doll patten
printed risht In eatalogue. i

'
day, September S for a covered
dish picnic dinner at one o'clock.
Guests are asked to' bring their
own table accessories. All! wom-
en of the, church are invited to aHolly! Semth Americsua rfajthm...ita tbeattend. I

r il' k ' Don't; blame Dave VeJp

Pin neat and quietly charm-- !
log, a misses' shirtwaist frock
with perky pique cuffs and
matching collar. ; Make pattern
4519 with-Iong- er sleeves for fall.

Pattern 45 19 comes; in sixes
14, If, 18, 20; S2, 34, 38, M, 40,

42. Size Iff, 2 yards ch;

H yard contrast . I ,

Sana STXTEKK CXNTS to eOfaas

tor ' this pattern to Tle L.OTm
Statesman, Fatter P-.- - SVfTZ
Ore. Print plainly SUI. NAM,
ADDJWSS. SXLM KUatBER.

Order tbe lAnnm Adams 1S4S Sum-
mer Pattern Book! Coij styles mm

mart as are to Mm
Printicl in hSo are FrI pattern,

h.t bae. and gloves, Send Fit--

IJacksdh Bolero
Says interpreted by

kiss. Hit pessioiisticoedook
may resale front a serioas

' Vitastia lack. A pkysiaaa
' wl know jam what soldo .

' oboe that. Hal isswe jawc

the rigkt presenptioa to
' correct Jtkat dietary dafi.

cieacr. And; Drre, or yon
beiag sauurt, wiS, of Coarse,
briag tkat order scraigkt
Taera Vitasain Hoadqear-te- n,

where rtUabls vitaakia
proa acts are dtspt'assal

' p

1.1 1 ,
- V

! IN , ' x?
1

: V

i V

teen Cents mora tor your copy.

a

aa
aaeaaaa
aaa

Surely you folks are riot going
on m two day binge when aH
this fruit around Salem; has to
be picked and packed.!

Why not go to some field and
bask among the beans and hope
or pears or peaches; etc

' ! " ! " -
r- ,; i

But it the sua hurts your eyes
maybe a change-- ei locations
would be better ao go to your
nearest cannery and help out. :

ThaVa gold in that tharlfruit,'
round mix or eight bucks each

I

J
S&3 BMGn JPiieiiEQnfi

Will Bo Closed '
day (they tell me). i

Pulsetirrln eta tha awift-movin- g Latin
danct for "which it la named ... Bolarol
Its reat brim rollad high off your brow
ablaze with --"gold" sequins, '.r '

7-s-o te 3.5-0- 0

MILLER'S . . . 2ND FLOOR

liltCec State A Ltaerty -Soptombar 2--10 .
! - Jacksoia.

IP

f
- - Itl rr 1 22J; N. Liberty --4 Opposite Goldeo Fsteasut JL7
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